Leaves and berries of Juniperus sp produce essential oils whose composition has been extensively reported. However, only a few papers reported on the composition of leaf oils from J. macrocarpa. The compositions of all oil samples were dominated by monoterpene hydrocarbons. However, differences occurred for components present at appreciable contents, as well as for sesquiterpenes and time to time diterpenes: -The first study dates back to 1995 and concerned a leaf oil sample from Greece that displayed -pinene (26.9%) as main component followed by dihydro-p-cymen-8-ol (8.5%) and -terpineol (6.6%). Sesquiterpenes were represented by cedrol (13.9%), and -cadinene (4.6%) [3] ; -An oil sample from Spain contained comparable amounts of -pinene (22.6%) and sabinene (26.5%) accompanied by terpinen-4-ol (7.3%). Sesquiterpenes were present at low contents. In contrast, the occurrence of various diterpenes was mentioned: manoyl oxide (2.8%), abietadiene (0.7%) and abietatriene (0.3%) [4] ; -Leaf oils have been isolated from Italian J. oxycedrus ssp. macrocarpa grown in mountainous and coastal locations.
Mountainous essential oils contained mainly -pinene (81.0% and 73.5%) while coastal essential oil contained -pinene (23%), -terpineol (18%), 1,8-cineole (9%) and (Z,E)-farnesol (8%) [5] . Volatiles from another Italian J. oxycedrus ssp. macrocarpa identified using the SPME technique were mainly monoterpenes: α-pinene, camphene, β-pinene, α-phellandrene, limonene, β-phellandrene and terpinolene (percentages not mentioned) [6] ; -The composition of J. oxycedrus ssp. macrocarpa leaf oil from Serbia was dominated by α-pinene (49.4% ) and germacrene D (18.1%) [7] ; -Leaves from Turkish J. oxycedrus ssp. macrocarpa have been collected in the same location, in May, August and October of the same year. The main components were -pinene (7.2%-11.1%), cedrol (2.3-9.7%) and manoyl oxide (7.7-21.9%). During spring and autumn, the three compounds displayed similar contents, while manoyl oxide was the major component of summer oil [8] ; -Concerning the South Mediterranean coast, Tunisian oil displayed -pinene (23.8%), beside phellandrene (6.1%). Sesquiterpenes were represented by cis-calamenene (3.6%). The content of diterpenes was unusually high with sandaracopimara-8(14),15-diene (17.6%) kaurene (4.1%), abietadiene (2.7%), and trans-totarol (1.0%) [9a-c] . Later, essential oils isolated from leaves collected in four locations displayed a more classical composition with -pinene (16.0-35.5%), sabinene (9.1-11.1%), p-cymene (3.9-14.5%), as well as various diterpenes, epi-manoyl oxide (2.5-6.4%) and abietatriene (0.5-4.5%) [9a-c] . Another Tunisian oil sample, isolated from plants grown in an experimental field in Seliana, contained mainly monoterpenes, -pinene (41.7%) and -3-carene (4.0%), and accompanied by germacrene D (2.1%), caryophyllene oxide (1.7%), manoyl oxide (8.6%), abietatriene (3.2%) and abietadiene (3.2%) [10] ; -Finally, Algerian oil from El Kala (sub-humid climate) differed from all previously reported J. oxycedrus ssp. macrocarpa oil samples by the absence of monoterpenes. Major components were sesquiterpenes germacrene D (21.3%) and (Z,E)-farnesol (10.9 %), diterpenes, 8,13-epoxy-14,15-dinorlabdane (8,8 %) and cembrene (2.4%) as well as the unusual acyclic non terpene 1,5-dodecadiene (8,4%) [11] . Essential oils from berries (cones) of J. oxycedrus ssp. macrocarpa have been less investigated: -Once again the first study concerned oil sample from Greece. -Pinene (63%), was strongly predominant accompanied by myrcene (8%) and -terpineol (4%) [3] ; -An Italian oil sample (berries collected in a mountainous region) displayed similar composition (-pinene, 53%; myrcene, 6%; -terpinéol, 7%). The composition of a second oil sample (berries collected in coastal region) was dominated by -pinene (85%), accompanied by (Z,E)-farnesol (8%) [5] ; -Two oil samples from Spain contained also -pinene (70.5 and 59.8%) and myrcene (15.2 and 14.8%), as main components as well as moderate amounts of γ-muurolene (2.5 and 5.5%), γ-cadinene (0.1 and 1.1%) and δ-cadinene (0.4 and 1.0%) [12] ; -α-Pinene (47.8%) and Germacrene D (13.5%) were the main components of Serbian cone oil [7] . -The main constituents of Tunisian essential oils of the berries of J. oxycedrus sp. macrocarpa were α-pinene, germacrene D, myrcene, abietadiene and cis-calamenene [9a-c] .
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In the course of our work related to the characterization of Corsican junipers, through the composition of their essential oils, various investigations have been carried out on J. phoenicea, J. oxycedrus sp oxycedrus, J. communis, sp alpina, and J. thurifera [13] . Although various papers reported on the chemical composition of essential oils isolated from leaves or berries of Juniperus macrocarpa (J. oxycedrus ssp. macrocarpa) grown in various localities in the north and south rinds of the Mediterranean, none concerned plants growing wild in Corsica. Therefore, the aim of this work was to investigate the chemical composition of leaf and berry oils from J. macrocarpa growing wild in four localities in Corsica and to evidence homogeneity or an eventual chemical variability.
Berry oils from Corsican J. macrocarpa
Five oil samples have been isolated from berries with yields between 0.10% and 0.22% (w/w from fresh material). All the samples have been subjected to GC(RI) analysis on two capillary columns of different polarity (Table 1) and to 13 C NMR analysis, following a method developed in our laboratory. Two oil samples (N°1 and 2), selected on the basis of their chromatographic profile, have been also analyzed by GC-MS. In total, 39 compounds have been identified (18 confirmed by NMR). All the samples displayed similar compositions. -Pinene (56.4-78.9%) was by far the major component of all the samples followed by myrcene (2.2-14.1%) and germacrene D (4.5-12.4%). Other components present at appreciable contents were monoterpenes: -pinene
and diterpenes: manoyl oxide (0.0-1.2%), abietadiene (0.1-0.9%).
The composition of berry oils from Corsican J. macrocarpa resembled to those of oils isolated from plants harvested all around the Mediterranean Sea by the preeminence of -pinene (56.4-78.9%) although higher content have been observed in Italy (85%) [5] . However, they differed by their minor components. Germacrene D (4.5-12.4% in our samples) has been reported at appreciable content (13.5%) only in a Serbian oil sample [7] . In contrast, -terpineol (0.3-1.3) displayed a lower content than in Greek or Italian oils (4-7%), γ-muurolene (0.4-0.8%) was less important than in Spanish oils (2.5 and 5.5%). -nerolidol (tr-1.3%) was not mentioned in previous works while farnesol (8% in Italian oil) was not identified in our samples [5] .
Leaf oils from Corsican J. macrocarpa
Eighteen oil samples have been isolated from leaves of J. macrocarpa with yields between 0.02% and 0.20% (w/w from fresh material), lower than those obtained from berries for most samples. All the samples have been subjected to GC(RI) analysis on apolar and polar capillary columns, 10 oil samples (N°1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15 and 16) have been subjected to 13 C NMR analysis, and three oil samples (N°1, 11 and 12) have been also analyzed by GC-MS (Table 2 ). In total, 53 compounds have been identified, accounting for 81.3-95.1% of the whole composition. Monoterpenes were predominant (about 60% of the identified components), followed by sesquiterpenes and diterpenes (3 compounds) and an acyclic non terpene compound.
-Pinene was always the major component, however, its content varied drastically from sample to sample (28.7-76.4%). Other monoterpenes present at appreciable contents were 3-carene (0.0-17.3%), -phellandrene (0,1-12.3%), -terpineol (0,5-8.6%), limonene (0.2-5.5%), p-cymene (0.2-5.0%), myrcene (0.9-4.2%), -campholenal (0.5-2.7%), -phellandrene (0,1-2.6%) camphene (0.2-1.7%), terpinolene (0.1-1.3%), sabinene (0.1-0.9%).
Various compounds, such as -pinene, trans-verbenol, transpinocarveol, myrtenal, myrtenol and verbenene, were derived from pinane skeleton. A few components present in leaf oil sample were Corsican Juniperus macrocarpa leaf and berry oils Natural Product Communications Vol. 13 (2) 2018 215 
Order of elution and percentages have been given on apolar column, except for compounds followed by an asterisk *; percentage on polar column. RI a , RI p : retention indices on apolar and polar column, respectively. Locality of harvest M = Mucchiatana. O = Ostriconi, P = Palumbaggia, R = Rocapina. not identified in berry oil: -phellandrene, p-mentha-1,5-dien-8-ol, menthyl acetate, myrtenyl acetate, sesquithuriferol, (EE)-farnesol, (Z)-pentadec-6-en-2-one. The last compound has been already identified in leaf oil of J. oxycedrus ssp oxycedrus from Corsica [13b]. Concerning diterpenes, manoyl oxide reached 8.1% in one sample (much more than in berry oils), abietatriene 1.8% and abietadiene 1.0%. In contrast, trans-pinocamphone, bornyl acetate and -ylangene were not detected in leaf oil.
The 18 compositions have been subjected to statistical analysis. Principal component analysis, as well as k-means partition suggested a unique group, with few atypical samples (Fig. 1) . In the main group, -pinene (43.3-63.8%) was accompanied by various components depending of the sample, for instance, -phellandrene (up to 11.9%), -3-carene (up to 7.5%) and manoyl oxide (up to For comparison purposes, -pinene-rich oil samples, such as samples 4 and 5, have been reported in Italy, mountainous location (81.0% and 73.5%) [5] . Oil samples with around 40% of α-pinene such as those of our main group have been mentioned in Serbia (α-pinene 49.4% followed by germacrene D, 18.1%, practically absent in our samples) [7] and in Tunisia (-pinene 41.7%, accompanied by manoyl oxide, 8.6% vs. 0-4.5% in our samples) [10] . 
